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-HOl\1E-COMING,N.OYEMBE~ 11

TH,E EGYPTIAN"
VOL. 2

No.2

Carbondale, Illinois, Oct. 31, 1921

NORMAL FALLS BEFORE MIS-

NORIWAL LOSES TO
n1cKENDREE, 20~O

ATTENTION, PLEASE!

The work On the Obelisk is now
.". ell under way. Many of the staff
members have tbeir work before them,
and are entering heartily into the task TEAM, CRIPPLED, SUCCUMBS TO
Aerial Attack of Cape Girardeau Defeats Home given them.
METHOmST ATTACK
The business manager has let the
Squad In Closely Fought Game
contract for the photographic work to
Mr. Stevenson, whose work on the . For the first time In the history of
The Maroor,lwent down for another ~tlccessful rushes had carried the ball Annual was very satisfactory last S L N. U. Football, the Normal men
defeat Thursday last,' when the Cape to within striking distance of the goal year, and who ctope"i-ated earnestly were defeated by McKendree College,
'boys 'shot forward passes over their line, a pass from Quarterback Black "ith the Student Management.
Saturday, October .22. With Schwartz
to Juden netted' the home team a
As a staff, we would like .to Impress Qut of the game probably all the seal,eads for five completions for big t<:>uchdown, the first of the Mason ~Ol' upon the students the necessity of son. Carter. also out,. the scarcity of
gains in different parts of the game. them. They failed on thE\ kick, how':, ~avlng their pictures made early, so I backfield material is a problem of real
'The Normal boys played, as a rule, ~ver, and the score was 6-0.
that we may be in a position to take I significance to Coach McAndrews.
2teadlly, but succumbed to the aerial
The second quarter went pretty advantage of discounts. Mr. StevenThe Methodist attack was steady
(lffensive ma(de by the home team.
much th'e way the first one did, with son will be in his studio eacl:t Thurs- throughout: and especially notewort¥y
However, the team, as a Whole show- reference to the manner of the play. day, Friday and Satul'day to take the on the side of the Purple was the
ell. up brilliantly in the ,game. Each :-;either team were a;hle to score, and individual pictures, and we desire that brilliant work of Sayre, Right Halt
man seemed to be doJ,llg his very best, the ball kept moving from one end all upper~classmen cqoperate with us Bsck. Early in the game, Willis, Mcand It is none the less to his credit Mthe field to' the other. The referee In having the work done immediately. Ke.ndree Quarterback, went out with
because we' were deteated by a tean!' dealt out penalties freely·to each side,
Group pictures of organizations and" broken collar-bone.
Off-tackle
which had !b~en piaying such teams and both Carbondale and Cape lost societIes must he taken at the school. plays and long end runs (were the
-is St. LouilPniverslty, Rolla Miners, perhaps 40 yards on the aggregate aud we sincerely hope that every i,rincipal feature of the Methodist ofahd Springfield Teachers' College. from penalties during the game.
member Ilf every organiaztion will b'e fenslve play.
Huffman' played In Gardner's place in
In the sccond half, Otis Huf!'man present ·when the picture is taken.
bl. the -!lrst quarter of the game,
. the pivot position, Gardner being out replaced Boos on end. The Cape's
Much of the success of the Obelisk Capt .. Carson, 'Winning the toss, chose
.on account of a bad knee.
second touchdown came late in. this of '22 will depend on the part played to defend the North Goal, and McThe most noticeable feature of the Quarter on very much the same style by the students, and we trust that ev- Kendree kicked off to Hamilton, who
game, however, insofar' as the team of play. Succeedi·ng in advancing' the er;y member will show the true loyalty was downed on the 40 yard line. Here
iR concerned, was the remarkable tall down the field on plunges and a aI:d spirU ot the Southern Illinois Nor-, the defensive work of the Purple was
2hDwing of the new b.rckfield mater- long pass, a wide end run by Grant· mal ~niverslty.
too much. for the Maroons and they
ial which Mac started in the game. took It over. Chambers kicked goal
were unable to make first down, the
Austin, playing his fourth j;Sme ,of this time and ruq the score up to 13.
ball going over to the Methodists. Adfootball, his first at fullback, made a
All intercepted pass by Hamilton,
....
vanclng the ball down the field by
l!coo~ showing. Austin Is a hard hlt- and a long· 'end run bi\' Black of the
off-tackle plays and end runs. SayrEl
ter, and - promises to develop Into a Cape were the outstanding features
The student. council held its first carried the 'ball over from the 15
splendid man for the job made vacant of. the last quarter. The game ended meeting of the year last Tuesday at yard line around right end. Carvel
l,y Schwartz's 'broken instep. Go- with the ball in the hands of Carbon- chapcl time. Most of the time was let the ball touch the ground and they
forth played his first game at halfback vale on the thiry-yard-liIie.
spent In discussing the matter of fc.rfeited the goal. Score 6-0.
·tor the Normal and also promises to
Ii is to be expected that with a eliminating one or more chapel asHamilton kicked off tor the Normal,
develop Into a tast man for the job. strengthened team, and some good semblles each week in ord<)r to pro- ar.d McKendree •. after making six
Hamilton at the other half; and Clark worko"ts up to the time ot the Armls- vide more time for meetings of the Y.ilrds In two attempts, punted. . The
&t quarterback completed' the !lneup tice Day game, that the Carbondale diJrerent organizations in 'the school. Maroons barely managed to hold their
in the ··backfield. Lee replaced G{)- boys will be in a position to do them- It was pointed out that there Was not own on an exchange of' punts, and
forth early in the second half, when selves and the team more credit. From sufficient time after chapel for the were unable to make any great gains
GofCU'th sustained an injury to his the dope on the two teams, the home meetings; that students who walked to put them In .reach of a touchdown.
~rlst.
. I,oys should bc able to Ill v erse the a considerable distance at coon for The quarter ended with the bal! in
Juden, of the Cape. played bri!- s,core on the retuTn game.
luncheon could not get back In time the hands of the enemy.
Toward'
lia,ntly/at ,left end, catching four of
for meetings then and that meetings the end of the first period Huffman rethe m~y :passes shot to him during
after school could not be .well attend- j)laced Austin at guard, Austin going
the game, until taken out in the
ed .because of the number of stude}lts to tackle in qapt. Carson's ]llace.
fou~th quarter on account of an Inwho work and others who have to
By concentrated play. although lajUry. Ttbe, at the fullback position,
I Catch ~arlY trains or cars for their horing under the disadvantage of
... jded by hls'welght, is a good plunger,
l'·
. ~omes In nearby towns.
' much inferior weight, the Maroons
3~d a har<\ hitter. Carbondale invarTqe Normal was wl!1I represented in
Co.unting the county organIZations managed tp hold the Purple well in
'i~bIY lost ~n an eJ(change of unts. .. the Mard~ Gras . parade la~t night. tllere are more than seventy organiz,a- the center of the field during the secThe first quarter opene
ith Huff-I Some few years ago the school took tions in the school and'it has become ond period, but were themselves unman of Carbondale kl~ . g off. Cape Ian active part hi' the parade, but in a real problem to provide meeting able to advance the ball near the goal
failed to make 10 yar s on their first the !last few years bas not taken any places and meeting times for them.
line.
.
four downs, and the 'ball went to Clark part as a school. However, IndividuThe council voted to recommend
Early in the second haIr, McHenry •
•(In a punt. Clark was unable to make als from the school have [lflrticipated. that Tuesdays and Thursdays be used left e'nd, carried the ball 50 yards
Prst down, and punted 'on the fourth.
There were ten ftoats in the line last for these 'Peetings and that chapel around right end on a criss-cross
This series of performances was kept n~ht as. foll0'fB:
Agriculture, An- be, dispensed with on those days. Pres- .,lay, being 'stopped by Gardner. From
up during the game to a .great extent. thony Hall, Zetetic Society, Christian iaent Shryock accepted the recom- here it was easy for a McK.endree
the Missourians usuaHy 'gettin& the -'ssociations; Socratic Society, Eng- mendation so fal' as TueqdRv wos husky to carry it On over the lime
Detter of it on tb.e punts. More often. !ish, Domestic Art, Training School.... nrl a half holiday f.or October' 31. but lIne, goal being kicked by Farris,
too, Cape made their. allotment In Commerce, and Fine Arts. We shall .etion 'Was .postponed on 'both mattp.rs. S:~:~ 1.3-~!he Methodists' only oththe four downs. It '\Vas late in the give a more extended notice next
(Continued on Page 5)
(('''DUnued ·on Page 5)
. first quarter when, after a series of week.

SOURI TEACHERS' ATTACK 13-0

I

STUDENT'S CODNer.'

I

THE NORMAL IN
MARDI eRAS

--"

Page Two

A

Miss Emma Snook went 'home Fri-J ning.
deliCious luncheon was serv- I
day evening to spend until Monday ed, consisting of home made pumpkin
Mr. Felts and Mr. Bryant of the Fa- with her parents.
pie and cider. '
culty were In Urbana, Saturday, Oct.
Mis~ Erby.l Gram was a week end
Prizes wet:e given as follows.;
22, and saw the Wisconsin-Illinois visitor at Stonefort.
1. The boy with the prettiest cos.foot-ball game. Mr. Bryant wEmt over
The girls who were lucky enough tume, ,Dewey ·Brush.
from Peoria where he had attended a to. get in One the fried fish and dill
2. The girl with the prettiest
state conference of institutional hus~ I pickles which Miss Ethel "Keith ocstume, Gla!,che Green and Ruth
i::l€sS agents. Mr. Felts went over I brought back with her last Sunday Lamhert.
from Winchester where ~he had been evening wished sh!;l ",auld go home' 3. Tl;te boy with the funniest cosone of the instructors in the Scott every week end.
tume, Edward Wilson.
County Teachers' Institute that week.
One of the most deilghtful 'features
Miss Mary Peace and Faye Cham4. The girl w,ith the funniest cos·
t'
.
{J t th e en t Ire
TIp was a WIener
roas t bers returned Sunday night . after tume, B'l8nche, Greer . .
The patented EVER·
at Chrystal Lake, givea on Saturday spending a few days in CentralIa.
5. The one who stayed
SHARP rifled tip cuts
~ ... e!ling by the Egyptian Club, all (Jr- I
Leone Smith, Ruth. Walters, Ruth the lo~est, Adam Reed.
tiny grooves in the lead
ganizaticn of S. I. :-I. U. graduates in Jo~es and Myrtle Hill were among
as it passes through.
attendance-at the University. There those woo went with Mr. Colyer's
The tip holds the lead
are fifty-th~e memhers of this club physiography class to Makanda last
firmly b its grip-the
and about thirty were present.
Saturday..
J,OCAL HOY ACTIVE
lead will not slip.
After a bountiful feed of Wieners,
Mrs., Burns from Mounds spent Sa~·
I~ STADIUM DRIVE
This is but one of
,a]Jples, hananas ?-nd marshmallows, urday and Sunday with her cousin,
many exclusive features
011 sang the S. 1. N. ·U. school song and Mls8 Catherine Wilson.
which have gained milIIlinnis Loyalty. After several bloodWhy did Helen MOhlenrhock makE
CHAMPAIGN, Oct. 27-Mr. Arthur
lions 'of friends for
curdling ghost 'storles had been told such a hurried exit from Room 20' Browne,. Carbondale, was One at the
EVERSHARP.
nine "rahs': were given for each of th. on last Tuesday morning? For in- workers in the University of 1I1inois
EVERSHARP reprevisiting Profs. as .they left for the c;ltr formation Itsk either Catherine Wi!. Memorial stadium campaign, which in
sents tl'ue pencil econ,to make their train.
son, Ruth Ranna, Myrtle Hill, Ger- the plus drive this fall, netted $300,omy. Only the lead is
Mr. Felts remained OVer until Sun- trude Ewald or Winifred Kugler.
600 among the University's 3,500 freshused, only the lead reday afternoon to visit with his daughA group of girls, which consisted at men, swelling the student total to
placed.
ter, Genevieve, ·who Clime down tram Ruth Norris, Edith Reed, Zoe Fuller- the million mark, as practically $700,Come in and See our
!lfadison to see the game and visit ov- ton, Viola Lurtz, and several others 000 was pledged in a similar drive on
wide assortment of
er the week-end with Miss Virginia walked ·to Makanda last Saturday. the campus last spring.
styles, sizes and finishes
Myers, Who is attending the U. Of. I. They say they went on a'·picnic, but
In addition to serving on one of the
-all
made with jeweler
Miss Helen Wycoff of Alton, MISS we all helieve that they reall,. went major committees, Mr. Browne workprecision to last a lifeFelts' room-mate, Clime down with her I to jpin :t.Ir. Colyer's Geography class. ed practically night and day soliciting
time. It will give you
as Miss A1.~yers' guest also.
Majorle Pyatt '20, visited the Ze- iunds and was one or the honor soli·
permanent wtiting sat··
Messrs. Felts and BrYllnt report_, tetic Society Fri~y evening.
citors of the drive.
isfaction.
that the Carbondale students at U. of
,•
Alumni will pledge to the Stadium
Get yours today.
1. are the finest looking st11tlentl! on
fund in a nation wide campaign, openSOc to$5S.01'.
the campus.
,MASSAC AND POPE COUNTY
ing November 1st; when it is hoped to
I
reach _the 2,500,000 goal, estimated
Sold by
On Thursday night, October 20, the cost or the new structure.
j students of Massac County. joined Note; Arthur Brown is the son of
forces with those of Pope County for Prof. G. M. Brown. He finished the
Mr. Ralph Turner was a St. Louis the purpose of ha1!in~.a gooct t1me. N:.r~alf it~ 1~8, a~d w(as Editor-inThey met at the ndrlh gate. of the C Ie 0
e gyphan monthly) that
Visitor last Saturday.
year.
Miss Elizabeth Weir expects to vis- Normal at six o'clock and hiked down
it home fOlk's in Sparta over the we~k the railroad track for a mlle or so.
e~d.
Here.a fire was made and the wiener
Roy White, a senior college stu- roast praper beg:an. After the "eats"
dent, went to Willisvllle last week were disposed of the crowd engaged
to visit his sister who Is ill.
In games, yells, and singing.
A daughter was born 'Iast Wednes- \ Miss Gibbons, of the Mathematics
day to Mr. and Mrs. James Montague 'I' Depar t ll1 en t, chaperoned the party.
of Memphis, Tennessee. Mrs. Montague will be remembered a8 Miss
SENIOR 'DANCE
~FORJennie MitChell, former Instructor In
Dramatic Art In tile Normal.
On Friday, the 28th the Armory
Mr. Felts of the Faculty addressed Was the scene of many weird I>ights
a joint meeting of the Williamson' and strange noises. Spooks and
County teachers and farmers at Mar-i WItches vied with each other in makion on Saturday afternoon.
Ing the place grotesque and uncanny.
Miss Helen Mohlenbrock visited Gypsies read your hand and told your .
. her aunt in Mur'physboro Illst week fortnne. The magic fish pond yleldSpecial Attention Given Phone Orders
end.
. ed up fishes strange and new. They
Miss Mary Sturm spent a tew 'days screamed like demons, snorted llke
l~ittsbUrg.
horses, and caused terror to reign.
i~s Leah Cockra~ apent Sunday
Bnt at last the witches and ghosts
I Murphysboro with her cousin, proved to be only merry girls and'
Miss, Helen Smith.
boys. and the entertainment took the
.'
508 West 'College
Phone 286X
Miss' Ruth Keith, visited over the 'form of a dance. An elj:cellent orweek end with home folks.
ches'tr~ furnished music fat the eve- •
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.PROGRAMS

I

Three

oPPDrtunity for' training t6:i' those
students who wish tD prepJlre tal.',
th d"
t i l ' teaching in the JUnior or' Senior high
lilinae, Tuesday, November I,
war
omg a . a
IS sChDOl.
'
,
1921. 4: 15. Debat~, Resolved, that . .:
worth doing
Because of the necessity of adapting France should disarm-extemporal,)Small tasks well done is ·the fDun.
the program to normal schedule and eous.
datiDn for the great oppDrtunities of
If you have ~i.n jd(-~ ab~'L1t t}1:~
the ~el)endence. upon student teachers,
life. Each lesson well learned is a
it is almost impossible to providE! all come out and se~'J( i~ is lrr,U!,!lt out.
firm step' UPD}' the road to success, the features of special training char- If you are fDrced t.'J ,!-dmio. t.h·l· :',)0
Most of you D;lay become teachers. ?cteristic of typical Junior High or- know nothing abc-ut such an m.They of all peDple, need to have ganizations. However, bi' taking ad- pDrtant subject, nDW is your ella nee
learned each lesson well.
Many of Yantage' of the opportunities offered to find out.
you will t.ke up SOme other occu- by the physical, biological and domesThe debate last week '1;"8 ,,"un "):'
pation, but whatever. it happens to tiC science laboratories, the manual the negative.
ce, there wil~ be .one !ulldamental re- training sho;.s, the music department,
qnirement to perform your work sue- the state farm, aud the gymnaSium
Y. M. and Y. W, Tuesday, Novemcess fully, and that is A GOOD EDU- of the nO!'lnal departmects, pupils afe bert, 1921. 6:30.
!~~ATION. True, some of ou\' grea"! gi"", some choice in subject matter
The Y. M. and the Y. W. will hold
men ·had not the opportunity to go aull so':lOol activitiell.
a jOint meeting this everring in th!)
rJn~f
~
i.
to even the public schools, but in '. Tile Junior High has its own cha-association hall. Mr. Wham wU be
all cases you will find they achieved reI. Here the pu"ils engage in chorus the spea!<er of the eveRing. C00!'l
-their success by acquiring an edu- singing, render special . . selections of
out and hear something worth while
cation through experience and hard, mllsic, gi= readings, deliver
COmearliest stlld~- whenever. they. could positions of especial' merit and have
Agora, !HOliday, November 7, 1921
Beize the time: As a business wo- debates, At this time they also plan
6: 30.
mall, and.one who has had experinece socials and games, and talk over matters of geuerai in.·~.est to the school.
DelJ!:Ite: Resolved, that, the state A drama of the old West arid
in plac~ng stenographers, bookkeep1
11
tiP'
d S
d
~rs. salesmen, managers, etc., through It is a standing rule tllat' no money '_lOU ( call 1'0
flmary an
econ- CLYDE COOK in "ALL WRONG"
shall be s~ent from tl>e Junior High ary Education. Aft. C. Neely, R.
an employment uureau of a 11lrge city, lrnd until the matter is, decided 'by Walter; Neg. A. Becker, C. Fegley.
Special Wednesday and
I would like to say. to all young l)eo.- vete at the chapel .hour. The pupils
Optional, V, Loy.
.
Thursday
.
I,le, those of you who are going to be "wake "their own money and have a
able to [11 life's biggest places are voice as to the manner in which it
Forum Tuesday, November 1, 1~21.
"THE CAMERA FIEND"
tbose wtha)'e learned to do each rhall be spent.
will show pictures of the schools
day's ta.s{ to'the best of your ability,
T
.
I Il
7:00.
earns are orgamzed in a I t e varDebate: Resolved, that the U. ~_,
the Hallowe'en festivities and
for when the gQTden opportunity of·
f
f thl t'
h
each life comes, nO amount of "cram- l(,US orms 0 • a e lCS, sue as base- should intervene in Mexico. Afl.
a hundred indi~dua1s,
,
haIl, voIley bali, captain bal!, basket Ch
G bb t F d M
N
ming" will avaIl. The 9-aily task wel!
d
.
as.
a ar, • re
assey;
ego
bnIl an track. Tbe girls come In for!\.d
R'd L
G d
"
done is what connts.
their share having teams in volley ball . am el, eo at nero
and captain ball, besides enga"ing in
CLARA PRATT, Class '02
THURSDAY:
an athletic point system ,which runs
Zetetic SOCiety Fri_day, ~ovember
IRENE
CASTLE
Lyndon Hancock, Howar\l Walker V:e entire year. At the close of the 4, 1921. 7: 1'5.
in
and Alice Barrow have beel) named a Y6ar, sweaters are presented to the 1. Mnsic ....... Pro!. G. C. Bainum
(!ommittee to arrange for the Friday seven boys who make the basket ball 2. Mock Wedding ., ... Nellie Thies
programs in chapel which is to be t\am and letters.to the girls who reach 3. Dance, .. " ... ,., ,Leona Smith
Rolin Comedy, Mutt and Jeff ~
a student's program.
a. certain' standard in th~ point sys- 4. Reading , ............ Cary Davis
The committee will appreciate very 'I'm.
5. Stunt .,., .. , .. ,'.,. Tect' Carson
much YOUr cooperation in this moveYOn can't afford to miss the above
Two literary societies have been orFRIDAY:'
ment.
ganized and each pupil must be a treat.
THOMAS H. (NCE'S
Please tell the committee of anyone member of one or the other. Programs
who can and is willing to take their are given on special <lays and occasSocratic Program, Friday, Nov. 4th,
part in these exercises,
ionally on Friday afternoons. The 7:15 P. M,
Florence Vidor, lloyd Hughes
COMMITTEE,
two societies taJ<e turns in preparing
Jokes-Theresa Buntin" and Mary
d H Id LI d S . I Co d
these programs' and much interest is Roberts.
~
I
an aro
oy pecla
me y
created by this friendly rivalry.
Music-Gladys Smith.
J['YIOR HIGH
Tr],ing everything into consideraSATURDAY:
Readin!?-Mary Connastel'.
tion the pupils of the upner three
Talk-Charles Sattgast.
BRYANT
WASHBURN
grades of the Training school have
Mu~ic-Socratic Orchestra.
in
sufficiimt opportnnlty for developing
Surprise~Ralph Warren and Lulu
special tastes and talents to enable
Watson.
them to rightfully. call the'r organ1za-

I

well.:'

Theatre
WED
"';, e, . .

II

2ND

LA HOMA

I

"THE INVISIBLE BOND"

"BEAU REVEL"

"A FULL HOUSE"

STRPT AND }'RET

.

"JEWELER

SOC~ATIr

RUTH ROLAND in
"THE AYENOINO ARROW"

NOTES

c.~.

GUM

OPTOMETRIST

Page Four

THE EGYPTIAN
Entered as second class matter at
the Carbondale Post-Office nnder the
Act of March 3, 1879.
Published Every Week During the
Collegiate Year by the St:.Jdents of
Southern Illinois Normal University,
Cal"~ondale, Illinois.
8u bscription Price .......... ,. $1.50

Advertising rates

•

Iish" for the purpose of Interest.ing
Americana in "conserving our mt'lod·
iolis English tongue and Improving'
our national speech manners." This
National Council has had associa:ed
with It a list Of ~ hundred seventy
persons representing prominent teach-.
era, school superintendents, heads <If
husiness colleges, actors, teachers or
dramatics, singers, .physlcj;ans, jen-'
tWs, editors and writers.
Spep.ch
week Is a concentrated effort toward
rousing public sentiment to the need

D~Luxe BarberI

203 WES r MAIN STREET

BEST OF SERVICE

page, I and the possibility of iJ?proving the I
I speaking voice and raising the stand·
smaller space at a proportional rate, ard of speech usage in daily life. This
~ubject to change.
.
Better-Speech Movement at{ords us
$12

per

.

Shop'

blll~r=;, 10 CE]\TS

I

(

,

I

Editor ........... Earl Y. smith,' '2t an opportunity to bring Into the daily
Associate Editor ... H. S. Walker, '22 routine of school life the freshness
of vision whicl1 comes to him who
Organization Editor ............. .
. . '.': . . . . . . . .. Ranson Sherretz: '23 knows the 19y, however brier it may
he, .of adequate self expression.
Social Editor .... Maude Bratten, '22
Elaborate plans are now being made
~ews Editor ...... Norma Keene,'22 by the English department in the
Athletic Editor .... J. D. Wright, '23 -Normal to observe Better-Speech
Typist ............ Mary )loberts, '23 Week in all the EngIisJi. classes.
l'aculty Advisers ....... E. G.. Lentz Minute Men will be chosen from the
Mae Trovlllio RhetoriC classes to give talks in:
r.
chapel each day of the week. A play, i
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
"Bad English Is Court Martialed":
1
C;~.il Boston •........•........... ' 27 1will be presented Thursday morning;
Philip Provart ......... : ....... . '2.6 in chapel. The cast for the play will i
Dee Lambird ................. ,. '2.5 be made up of the pupils from Miss
Max McCormack ............... . '24 'Bowyer's and 'Mlss Trovillion'8 Gram·
Paul Chance ................... . '23 mar an.d. English I. classes.
'22
'\'iolet Spiller .................. . '21
,.,:~he English students have taken
Jes~e Stewart ................. ..
. great interest and shown much en- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - thusiasm in the Better-Speech drive,
Our faith in the team is unshaken. each pledging himself a committee of
The boys are game losers and will yet one to see that the eleventh commandwin victories for us. Just wait 'till ment, "Thou Shalt Not Murder Tgy
t11r~ Cape meet~ on our own field. The Mother Tongue" Is not broken.
g.l.me on Armistice day will be the
b'ek game..sou ever saw. Have you
D4RECTORY OF ADVERTISERS
invited the home folks to see this
game?
Without the generous support of

Bin, Sam and Tom
BARBERS

•

I

'Ve :welcome suggestions from our (J,ur local merch'l!nts aI).d advertisers
subscribers. We invite helpful crit- this paper would be financially im·
possible. Help your paper by giving
icism at all times, particularly from them yo'ur trade. Tell them that you
the faculty. Of course we seserve appreciate their support.
the right to use our own hest judgment with regard to the making of Baptist Church ............... 5 i
th~ paper. We are responsible,. you Barth Theatre ................. 3
\lnow.
Benson: R. G. .............•... 4
Bridges, R. E. . .............. .
.:;.> ,~
.
Carbondale Candy Kitchen ..... 7
Thus far we have h~.d ,ery gener- Cherry "Dick" ...... > • • • • • • • • ' 8
QUS S1-lP!l9rt in the wa~ o.f ~:,cellent
Luxe. B. S. -..........• '~
t."lll}rlllu ted articles. We hop~ oui' I E "t- :- :-;,' ,
•
. -! . . . , •
n Smillger s , ...... - '-."
2
subscribers will continue making con- Gum, C III
... ~ < ••••••••••• 3
tributions. Get your COpy in early; T'"
-' -. • .• , ••••••••.•.•••.
write'
. ' .. '
' . ~"neto 10c Store .....• , . . • • . .. 6
-",", ., l~:.ttlly 1l.1ld c{lr\'l!tllly on on~ Morgan & Co. .., .•. ,......... 5
'o'llhe llap~rl!. Publication is some- O. K. Barlj~r Shop ........... ',' 6
times deferred on account of lack of Presbyterla.n Church .......... , 8
space.
Trobaugh ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2
Weiler & Fritts ................ 2
\Vinters ..... : .. '....• , . . . . . . .. 7
BETTER SPEECH WEEK
Yellowhood

.

ite

I

The week of Nov. 6 to 12 will be
an important OD,e for th~ ED,glish
A committee of tbe faculty, co:>·
speaking p.eople of the United Stat~. 'ststing of Mr. Boome~, Mr. Colyer, pn(
It is a week that wHl be observed In I Miss' BO~Vyer, are going to Champni~:
every school in the nation-a we~li Friday to arrange details with (),(
in which' ever ody is to watch hiR University in regara to our I colle!!e
speech so' c efully that bad Englis!l entrance examinatioD, credits. Whil,
will be p
to rout, never to return. there they will also take the f!'st
The .better speech movement wa~ st€[l towards getting a higher mnl;
Btarted in FebJ;.1,lary, 1915, by the Na· fer our school. The faculty feel that
tional Cou'ncil of Teachers of 1!Jng- we should noW be in Class B.

~~IIERIE5
,

Why We Sell Exide
Batteries

· J.' ..
l

.

J -:

1,9'
,

..

Soundbusiness reasons,everyone of them.
I,

The first commercially succpssful starting and lighting battery was built by The
.:
Electric Storage Battery Company.
"
2. The Electric Storage Battery Company
r'~
is the oldest and largest manufacturer of
• ( ~j
storage batteries in the woif<i - -' " ...."'
.'. .
S. Exide Service means a definite batte';'" .~
._....".,
s.ervice-repair~, overhauling and atten_
cr'""
"
..
han by a group of battery experts. ~:1Y'
~
4. We can sell an Exide B~.'
-<"'1"'-.1'. "
.'.
the belief thp+ . _ . . . . -••ery, secure 111
,.~'
~ ,YOu Will get all the battery
. ~Ul! pOSSIble and more than you
c~.II"'-..r ordinarily would get.

·

~

'

I

:

/: ," No

matter what make of battery you

~/

h~ive now in your car, if it needs attention,

...,

we shall be glad to give it expert, unprejudiced attention so that it wi1llast'as long
as possible until you .are· ready to replace
it with an Exide, the long-life battery.

.

- ,,

EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE

R. G. Benson, ·Prop.
-'4·

30Z S. Illinois Ave.,
Carbondale, III.

_---

..

-.:~.':--

...
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NORMAL LOSES
(Continued from Page 1)
er touehdCJWJL'w_'llmde.ln this, quar,ter, also, wIien.,af(\iranother long end
run, this time lIl'ouud left end, 'Sayre,
Miller and La.underrburg went over
for another six points, made seven by
}f'arrls. Score 20-0.
In the fourth quarter the Normal
defensive tightened down and In one
case, held the Purple for four downs
when only three yards away from the
goal line. Early in the fourth quarter the Maroons, carrying the ball,
came close to making a touchd~wn.
F.ntsminger caught a thirty"yard pass
f: om Hamilton, and added ten to it
lJefore being stoPped. However, close
to the goal line, Ham fumbled. and
lost the 'ball. and with It the hopes for
f! touchdown.
The work of Girdner at center and
l:ntsminger at end, was commenda'ble.
I;ennard Lee. playing his firs~ game
at the half-back position. played a
steady game. but wa'S considerably
handicapped by his lack of Weight. as
compared with the heavy McKendree
line. In the secolld period Myers.
right end. broke through for a beaut!ful tackle. spi11lng Sayer~ for a fiveyard loss. Fischel. at tackle. played
a steady game. Merritt .Allen replaccd Myers in the third period. Myers
Buffering from a fractured wrist.
Hard luck is still right on our trail.
Gardner. center. is suffering from a
swollen knee. and is probably out of
the game for two weeks or so.. My-

sling, and may he out for all ileason.
Carson Is still troubled with a painful
ankle.
ThIs will throw probably four firststring men out for the Cape Girardeau.
game October 27th. However S. 1. N.
U. s'Pirlt is not easily discouraged. and
althOugh we are in' a run of hard luok.
things' cannot remlin that way for
very long. The Cape has a strong
team this year,playing St. Louis U.
lIear the first of the season for th~
Bmall end of a 6-0 score.

STUDENT'S COUNCIL
(Continued from Page 1)
The' council Illis year is composed
of fourteen members, two more than
last year. This is the first year that
there "ave been enough senior coilege students in school to warrant givIng them representation on the council.
The members of the council are:-1st year. Berthal Middleton. Imo Robuts; 2nd year. Melvin Lockard. Velma
Turner; 3r"d year. Guy Featherly. Zella Bryant; 4th year. Paul Travelstead.
I~mma Snook; 5th year. Corem Waller. Mary Hardy; 6th year. Deneen
Watson~ Audrey Ross; Senior Colle3e,
Chal'tes Sattgast. Theresa Bunting.
The officers are:-preSideniDeneen
Watson; Vice-president. Audr Ross;
Secreta.ry. Corem Waller;
saiatant
SE!c~etary. Mary Hardy.
The Houlty committee in charge of
student -government Is:-Chairman.
Mr. Warren; Members, Misses Trovil-

ers.
lion. Bowyer and Baldwin
game.Injnredialso
is carryingin
'histhe
left lfcKendree
hand in a 1IfcAndrew.

and

,

.R. E. ,BRIDGES
Headquarters
For

'
La:·dles
Apparel
I

I
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FancyG roceries

SUNDAY SCHOOL

and

Extends a cordial invitation to all Baptist students and
others who do not go elsewhere to join

Meats
Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables •

,IHE BROTHERHOOD CLASS
(W. 1. Felts, Teacher)
TUE BARACAS ' .
,

Spe5ia1 Attention Ghren I
.to Students .Orders I

I

242/ Phones

-

115 ,.

(1. L. Bryant, Teacher)

-;

.

,

THE
~.

or

I

AMO~AS

(Young

~adies)

(E. G. Lentz, Teacher)

¥;

J
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lOME COMING
ARMISTICE DAY

THE EGYPTIAN

Prologu~Tennyson's
' i pla~. They slro~d drill, drill, drill.
•
. i until. all read with the same rate of &.... .. .. ,.. ~~ ,., ,.. • t.........
Prmcess (COndeDS~) i speed. •
.
•• .~.~.-.-. ,.-.-.~.-• •~,

A large crowd had gathered on'Sir I Wednesday A. M. when I received
Plans are going forward for th~ Vi'alter Vivian's lawn, one summer: my copy of "The Egy,ptain." haU of ",,J
rst Home Coming to be held by the day for a festival. I was there from I the students who hung on my should19yptian Normal. It 'is intended college visiting Sit Walter's son. ,ers read slower than I. So when I
That morning ,,'alter had showed me' bad finished a page and was ready to
rom now on to make these celebraIt
tl
d
b
tile house, rich in trinkets, vases and urn ley waul gra at my l'aper
ions an annual affair. For yeo.rs vusts, from nea!'ly every country on I and say, "Just a minute. please. 1'1
r
ther schools have held t.hem and it the globe.
, I have not finished, Oh. thank you,
as been found to be one of tIle best
I was espeCially
, .Interested if' tbp.',so much," The otber haH read too
leans of reviving interest of former cl~ronicle of their deceased allceci1 er, ! fast, so wO~ld say, "Oh, come on, I
Sir Ralph,
Tile hook dealt ':'i"" cu.me OIL } au read so slow," !':ow
:udents in.> the weli-being of their
deeds of knights and also of u fair' can't you see the re~ult? Some were
lma Mater. Pal'tic'Ulal'ly in a Noroffended because I turned too fast;
lady who dared to sta nd forth, with
1
I d'
lal ~chool the students come in for an army of her own sex a'nd defv! some lecause
Id not. turn fast
lOrt time and then gO on to some
' . enough. I was forced to wait until
g
:her institution to get higher work an OP.posin king. ,Vhile I was still r reached my room to read with any
rrd forget all abput the school that rapt III tile story of this f"mons wo- satisfaction, Had we all been taught
ave them their start on the road man, ,Valter suggested that we g(), to read fit the same rate how nice and
pwal'd.
t~ ,the abbey where Aunt Elizabeth" harmonious our little grOUp would
The idea this year is to get all.the Lilla, and the rest were, We ]lassed haye been, Oh! such inefficiency in
through a l'ark of startling beauty,
1'1'
ueients w.ho ,have been here before which was surrounded by gorgeou, our English department.-A Sub,
I come back and renew the old ac- flowers:
in the oenter bubbled a' scriber,
.--- ..
I
laintances where they were left off sparkling fountain.
I I will speak to ilIr. Shryock con,~t year or where they were left li'j,,"l!y we reached the abbey,: cerning the above mentioned matter. ,
I years ago. One can never for- whe .. e grOU])S were enjoying the view i But a~ some hme IS r~qUlred for the I
It the associations formed while in and sports. When I naticed the bust· handlmg of such weIghty matters'
'hool-the friendships formed and of Sir Ralph abov!) their heads, I permit me to offer a snggestion by
.
le good times had, When we for- gain though of the ~tory of that 'noble means of which YOU may be able to
It I,h\')se things we have passed be- wQmalT and read a few extracts from I cope with the situation for the presllld the time when life means any- the book. Lilia declared that many I ent. You will receive your copy eacti
ling to us. It is all right to make such ladies lived to-day, and that if Tuesday at 12: 45 p. M, Lend it to
lIlars, to succeed '. in business or a she were a, princess she would es- your friends who are not subscribers,
rOfession-but tpe tbings that must tabli~h a female in~titution, in order until the end of the eighth hour, Or
ve gr:een in one's mind are the early that the nobility of women might next morning.' You have the re- ~..t..." ,.. .. • • ,. .. ~ ,. • ..
Iys and' happiness--all Indelibly shine forth. We 'decided to tell a mainder of the we.elr. to acquire the . . . . • -.-.-..-.-.-.~.-.-.-...
.
rit
on our minds before the real seven-fold
telling his _nre:w:s;:;;:E:d:':'t:o:r:,
tres and troUbles of the work-e.-day part in his turn. Lilia was to be the •
'orld have crowded in upon us, It princess and I the rescuing prince.
I"
, to renew the old handclasp and to I started ·the tale.

0.1i.

Barb'er\,Shop
First Class Barbers

Indent Trade Annreciated

~

First Class· Shoe Shining
North Side New Hundley Bldg.

Ha'rrel&K raft
Props.

~

story-~ach

:::~:~:~:~~~::~::::~~~:0:ie:~

;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:::;:;:;::::;::;:::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;::;~

Lane:yslOc Store

ART CLUB FORMED

'ov. 11 with us.
A new enterprise was launched
The program bas not been entirely last Tuesday, October 26th, when the
ompleted yet but enough bas been "Art App"eciation Club" was formOne to assure all tbat it will be an ally organized. Miss Glady~ P.
njoyable and profitable one, Hdn. Williams
the Art Department acted
valter W. Williams, of Benton, o,ne as 'Chairman, :and the following Oft the best public speakers in IIlin- ficers chosen:
Miss Belva Hunter. President.
Is. has promised to come back as an
Mr, Dewey Brllsb, Vice President.
lumnua and give the address of the
Miss Wanda Sizemore, Financial
ay. In the afternoon at 2: 30 a foot
all game with Cape Girardeau will ,Secretary.
'e staged-where all the old grads
Miss Ruth Keitb, Recording Secrerill have a chance to come out and tary.
tart rooting where they left off in
About twenty-five members were
imes past,
present and unusual interest was takWrite to someone who has heen in en, The purpose of this club is to
~hool here and invite ·him bacl[---or learn and al'preciate throguh meeta someone who Is interested in the ings of art exhibitions, American Art.'
ehool and tell everyone to whom you Variolls social activitie~ will 'be held
~rlte to bring somebody along to en- throughout the year,
Meetings will
Oy the day.
tbe beld s.emi-monthly, Persons who
When you write to any service man I are interested in the work or this
eLl him to bring his uniform alOng cl.,ub should s,ee Miss, Gladys P.
md wear it, ;" There are forty three iams and join at once.
lervice men registered in, school and
:bese will all be
t in the uniform
)f the day_t ether with the four DEAR EDITOR:
~aculty me
ers who are ex's. A
Mr. Bryant in 'teaChing penman:ordial inv talion is extended to all ship demands that all write at the
nen wlw are in service to come out same rate. (1, 2, 3, 4,-1, 2, 3, 4).
In nniform whether or not they have Yon know what I mean. I wish you
10
ever b~en in school. A special invi- ',,"ould advocate through your paper
tallon will be sent to the 10&1 post I that the members of the facnJty. who
Df tbe American Legion.
,teach reading would use the same " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~---,~

212 m. Ave.

of

SPECIAL IN

Blankets and Comforts

I

..

wm-I

SUR-SCRIBER'S COLUMN

Visjt Our

Millinery Department and

I

Candy ,f;ounter

Fall Line of Ginghams Just

.

_ _ _-:.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _~---'-------T~,,;;;;:a:;,..;:E;;......:E::..G Y ~ T.I ~ N
'i.---' "
. FEEl, WE'YEcGOT IT!
. WIENER. R4}~T
-

IE- ¥

"
H~,,·S.

~/

GOSSIP

h
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"Pud" and Hal were run in to take
\ the places of Clyde, "Hank" Rolland
Eve~y one that ,has had "Hark!
The student young men's class at
Junior High and the Sophles clash and Elliott. The hays put up a stitt
from ,the tomb a doleful sound" for a the Baptist churel!" entertained the in the' first game of the season. Re- fight in the second half and hetd fhe
class song, drop It! Wake up! The young ladies' class -Saturday October I rer,eed. by ~airich Boos.
.
Sophles down to a no-score half.' The
(!.ays of Rip Van Winkle are over and 22, with a wiener roast, The young
JunIOr HIgh lost the ·first foot-ball
allows'
'line-up
is as f
h eo n
at game of t he Beason to the Sophs at.
tlle S. 1. N. U. Is undergoing a marvel- peop I e me t a,t th e c h urc
r er
ter a ~wenty-minute conflict.
G F T P
So phs, 16
cus resurrection. The S,tudent Coun- 5: 30, and hiked to an old camping, Although the "Black ,Cat All StaTs"
1 000
I
Lynn McCormack, c
decided that something must be place for the spread. A roaring flre rwere no m;tch for the big boys a {'harles Renfro, f ...•... 4 1) 1 2
oone to revive the spirit of the school, was soon built, and there was a tight game was j}layed. The scoring Joe Hickey, f ......... , .. 3 0 0 1
~.Dd Friday morning' ~ real pep meet- scramble f,or sticks upon ~hich to \'la's started by C~arles Renfro All- I Edward Allen, r g ....... . o 0 0 O·
ing was held in the gym.
I toast the wiener!.
I ~tar f~rward who dropped in ~ goal Francis Renfro, s g .. , .. . o 0 If 0
.I
I
ImmedIately after the ball was tipped. Wm Felts f .... , ...... . 0 0 0 0
"Slats" Valenttne from Maria, n, and
As the moon came up OVer the hill . Then Joe, Lynn and Charles opened
.
,
Herbert Davis from Murphysboro, the grou'p around the fire told grave- their range guns uu and although J.
J. H._S., 4
G F T P
showed the real enthusiasm in lead- ~ard stories and jokes. Mr. Lentz H. S. with fast plays and clean pas- Rolhmd Bridge, c O O 0 0
ing yells. And say-Don't forget the' was a'Yarded the cast-iron shoe- sing tried to stop the 'firing the Sophs Charles Goodall, f ....... 1 2 1 2
Istrings for telling the hest (true?i were continually plunking the hasket. Elliott Pearce, f ......... 0 0 3 1
tand was there. 'C(l~ch McAndrews story, ~nd Eansom Slu:rretz the alum- The passing of Rolland B., Charles Clyde Crawshaw, r g .... 0 0 0 1
made a talk which was received with inurn pin cushion for telling the best Goodall and Elliott was a feature and Frances Lowden, s g .•... 0 0 1 0
aPlllause and cheers. Ted Carson, jokes,'
the guarding of Clyde and "Hank" was Marvin Muckelroy, f ..... 0 0 2 0
foot-ball 'captain, also told us that the
I extremely good in comparison to their Hal Hall, f .............. 0 0 0 0
boys' were dOing their best for S. I.
, weight.
Frank Bridges, r g ....... 0 0 0 1
N'. u.
SURPWSE DI:OiER PARTY
The second quarter Marvin, Bill, Who Ford, sg .......... , ... 0 0 0 0
Deneen Watson, President of the
Student Council, 'was introduced, and
A !urprise dinner party was given
be told us We wllrjl going to see a 'big
at the home Emilie Kerstine, October
change in the spirIt of old S. I. N. U.
::7, i~ honor of her birthday. The din~.
Come on! Gang! Leave ott those
Inp; rOom was tastefully decorated in
wlors of black and dra:b, and with all
orange and black, and each guest rethe spl2;zerlnctum' of the old rah-rah
ceived a HalIowe'en' greeting as a favEGYPTIA.l'<-FIVE
c.r. The' table was heaped with good
clays, come out ind root at the _S, I.
things to eat, and the girls all wished
K U.-McKendree( gam••
. Emilie many more hapJ}y 'birthdays. I
Are We weaI¥?
'Those Dresent were: Grace Eagleston,
:-:to!
Agnes Lentz, Aline Neftzger, Bonnie
Are we down-hearted?
Batson, Ana Huffman, Alice Barrow,
No!
Balene Street, Mary Van Sickle, NorWill
we
win?
,.,
m!!, !(e,en and Emilie Kerstlne.
, Yes!
Miss Kerstine has '1)een a member
Give 'em the lion's roar!
of the S. I. N. U. orchestra for four
Gr-r-r-r-r!
years.

I

I

' I

cil.

I

I

Hole' Proof Hose for Ladies.

JEFFERSO~

AND MARION

COU"~TY

The Lflgan Society lras had its Hrst
meeting this year. The off\cers. ~lected were Abraham Brandon, 'President;
Elizaheth Krysher, Vice-President, and
Bessie Smith, Secretary. The Althenai
Society has also had its !lrst meeting
and the' following officers were elected: President, Hal Hall; Vice-President, Blanche Lentz; Secretary, Roberta MacCracken; _ Critlc, ElUott.
Pearce; and Usher, Marvin Muckelroy. Both societies have started with
a zip and hope to do fine work this
year. You are all cordially invited to
our ~rogrlLm •.

The S. I. N, U. students from Jefferson and Marion Counties met at
3: 00 P. M. Saturday in front of the
Main building. There Were twentynine in all. Then began the two mile
hIKe 'with Warren at the head (alone?
No) and Mr. Hunt the chaPerone,
bringing up the rear.
. When we reached the hill the girls
l.sted while the boys scouted the
woods .tor persimmons and returned
covered with beggar-lice. A fire was
1,built and soon the wieners were Bizzllng som~ tt~m a thirteen-fQot pole.
,
The toae~ ll1arfjhmallows between. 1. Instrumental Solo ... , ... ,.....
waters were delicious but-how dry I .......... > . . . ' . . Henrietta WOOdB
we .w~e!
2. Recitation ..... Alberta McDonald
Before leaving all joined In a circle 3. Biography ot Roosevelt •.....•..
and told stories'. The first was Inter.• , •..•..• : ..'.. . . . . .. Bessie SmltJl
r,tpted by a straggler, just arriving, 4. Solo , ..•....... :.... Ruth Brooks
who was duly fed. "The Adventures 5. Stories of Roosevelt .......... .
ot a Toad," was fatal tor It roke
.... : . . . . . . . . . . .. Raymond Crowell
lIP the party.
All started Or home 6. Roosevelt as Bird-lover .......••
and hung together about a well as the
............ , • . • • ... Helen Etherton
'rarts of the toat!.
7. Reading ......... Rnth MatthewB •

HQleProof Sox fer Men.
Munsing Underwear
It's Fine

I

FULL. LINE OF SWEATERS

KITCHEN
Manufacturers of Candy and Ice Cream
Carbondale. IUiaois

CPage

:r lr-E E G.Y P T I A Ii

Eight-

/

- PresbyLerian
.., Field 'Day ,
.

I'

NOEL'S\ "-1
YELLOW"" -HOOD

. TAXI and TRANSFE·R

-IN-

Every Presbyterian Church
in Cairo Presbytery
Special Speakers in ~very-Church.
Three Special Hours at Carbondale
..

10:45 Dr. Elliott 6:30 Rev. Vater
:,: ; \ / 7:30 Rev. Mitchell

~--'-

,Alii Day, ~ovember 6

Attention! Teachers and Students! I want to
impress on your minds that I have always
laken speci!ll interest in your patronage in the .
taxi service, and now I have added trucks to
my service. i earnestly solicit your trunk
hauling. Be sqre to caD me at the end of the '
term: - Do~'t (orget to hdld your check~ for
me on coming back for new term.

EARL
, NOEL, Prop.
,-

i
'·'Dick" Cherry
,Cleaner-'---Dyer'----::......-P resser '
..
Special Rates to Students.
One .Day 'Service-Free Delivery

I
,

Phone 3221::.)
,

,

, We Ilve to dye and dye to live

